
Experience renewal— East Side July 10AM Services 

This July during our 1 worship service at 10 am we are changing up our        
services as we embark on a journey of being RENEWED in the 2 fundamental 
relationships of life – with God and with people. To facilitate this 2-fold      
renewal we are altering our worship space and structure for July. From July 
10th – July 31st the sanctuary will be outfitted with tables. As you enter you 
will be invited to grab a muffin, cheese, yogurt, and coffee, then make your 
way to the sanctuary tables. There we will fellowship together, young and old 
(Preschool children will be dismissed and cared for), part way into the service 
engage in a guided discussion, hear a testimony from a church leader, and 
participate in a message that will be geared to all age groups.  The last couple 
of years, and the summer has deprived us of times of rich and meaningful  
fellowship. We believe this summer through a combination of God's Word 
and fellowship around the table we will experience renewal. 

Themes:  

July 10 -Renewed by Spiritual Rhythms (Mark 6:31) 

July 17 - Renewed by Community (3 friends everyone needs) 

July 24 - Renewed by Re-Encounter Luke 24: 13 – 35 (Communion)  

July 31 - Renewed by God’s Work in the World                                               

(Missionaries: Gord & Sharon Skopnick) 



Sunday, June 19, 2022 

Pastor Dave Smith  

Father’s Day 

Definition of Spiritual Battle... 

A spiritual battle is a direct assault by Satan on our lives that is spiritual in  

nature, in regards to our walk with Jesus and us knowing Him. 

 

Where Spiritual battles are fought… 

Fought in our thoughts. 

Fought in our affections. 

Found in our will. 

 

Battlefield Scriptures… 

Isaiah 54:17… “No weapon fashioned against me shall prosper.” 

Romans 8:31… “If God is for me, who could be against me?” 

James 4:7… “Resist the devil and he will flee from you.” 

 

Main Point… 

God wants to help us face our battles confidently and He wants to help us win 
them decisively. 

 God has given us EVERYTHING we need to win our battles confidently 
 and decisively. 

 He has given us Himself. 

 He has given us Jesus. 

 He has given us His Spirit. 

 He has given us each other. 

 He has given us His word. 

 He has given us Prayer. 

 

Eph. 6:10 “Finally, be strong in the Lord and in his mighty power.” 

Eph. 6:11 “Put on the FULL armour of God so that you can take your stand 
against the devil’s schemes.” 

Colossians 3:12 “Therefore as God’s chosen people holy and dearly loved, you 
should clothe yourselves with compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness and 
patience.” 

Philippians 4:8-9  “Finally brother, whatever is true, whatever is noble, what-
ever is right, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is admirable, if 
anything is excellent or praiseworthy, think about such things.” 

West Bank Bible Camps are fast approaching! 

Once again this summer we are asking for  cookies for the entire summer. 
They can be dropped off at the church office or directly taken out to West 
Bank. We ask that the  ingredients be listed and the cookies be nut free. 
Thank You! 

Cooks needed for Camp at Westbank 
Hello! This year, once again, we are able to partner together to cook at     
Westbank Bible Camp for Junior1. The dates of the camp are Sunday, July 10 
to  Friday, July 15th.   
Each day help is needed to prepare 3 meals and a snack for approximately 150 
kids and staff.  
If you are over 15, and able to chop, scoop, stir and follow directions you are 
qualified to help cook for a day at Westbank!  
If you could be at camp at 7:30 am and stay till about 8pm that would be 
great.  If you can volunteer to help at Westbank during this week, please  
contact East Side Church office 306.773.4889. We need 4 spots filled for each 
day! 

The Salvation Army is desperate for these items:  Oatmeal, Soups of all 

varieties, canned, boxed and tetra packs, soda crackers, bars of soap, body wash, hand 
soap, juice boxes and one litre boxes of juice, sugar, large cans of coffee, fruit cups 
and apply sauce cups, rice or noodle sidekicks, hamburger helper, and instant potatoes 
– mashed, scalloped, dehydrated, hashbrowns.                                                           
Monetary gifts are also appreciated.   

Mike & Irene would like to Thank everyone for the generous response to the 
Stick Around Sunday donations to the Haiti Friendship Center!  $3,504.52  was 
raised.  Thank you for your generous giving towards the building of the     
bathroom and the kitchen!   


